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WILMORE FREE METHODIST YOUTH MINISTRY

MIRACLES, QUESTIONS, & TRUTH

A NOTE FROM PASTOR ANDREA

Then Jesus declared, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry, and whoever believes in me will
never be thirsty. John 6:35, NIV

Miracles, questions of faith, and deep truth are found woven into the fabric of John 6, and that is
were we find the "I AM" statement of Jesus that we'll focus on this month. Why don't you take a few
minutes now, pull out your Bible (or your Bible app) and read John 6. I'll wait...
It is a long chapter, and it is full chapter. Today, I want to point you toward the end of the chapter.
Jesus had given tough teachings about eating His body and drinking His blood (we'll cover that in the
next few weeks). Many rejected His teaching in disgust, fear, and confusion. And then Jesus brings it
home to His disciples, the (12) who know Him best, who are closest to Him...
...what about you, do also want to turn and walk away? Peter speaks up, as he often did, and from His
mouth profound truth comes forth: "Lord, to whom can we go? You have the words of eternal life. We
have come to believe that you are the Holy One of God (John 6:68-69, NRSV)."
I don't want to dissect this for you, but I wonder if you are considering walking away...closing the
book in frustration, fear, confusion, apathy, and maybe even disgust because of your current
circumstances. If you are there, let me gently remind you of these words of Peter. If you know of a
friend or schoolmate or family member, at the point of losing hope, would you, with compassion and
kindness, remind them of the words of Peter.
This morning,the song that is playing in my head is the old gospel song written by JB Coates in 1940,
"Where Could I go but to the Lord." If you're not familar with this one you can find it on youtube by
Emmylou Harris, Elvis, Bill & Gloria Gaither, and many others. This recording by the HeeHaw Gospel
Quartet sounds most like how I play it in my mind: https://youtu.be/tZQnwCDAuU0
It may not be your style, but for today, it might hold some Hope that you've misplaced. Peter had it
right...where else can we go?

May Scripture Focus:

Zoom Connections

"I am the bread
of Life."

For the last few Sundays, we've
hosted a High School & Middle
School Sunday School Class on
Zoom at 10am. It has been good to
see each other
and hear updates
on life. Please
check your email
each Saturday for
the Zoom invite.
See you Sunday!!

John 6:48

A little humor...

6th Edition

PART 2

SPOTLIGHT ON YOUTH: 8TH GRADE GRADUATES
Can you guess which
Ice Cream Flavor is
the Favorite of
these 8th Grade
Grads??
Prizes will be
awarded for most

Jonah Adams

Sophee Adams

Joyce Bao

David Diddle

correct guesses.
Send Guesses to
atinsley@wfmc.net.

Esther Kratzer
Essie & Chloe kinnell

Isaac Maynard

Lily Prochina
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Let's C

Cookies & Cream,
Mint Chocolate
Chip, Chocolate,
Chocolate Chip
Cookie Dough,
Strawberry, Bubble
Gum, Ben & Jerry's
Coffee, Steele City's
Lime Popsicle, and
Chocolate Almond
[Flavors repeated]

End of the School Year Drive-through Party
WFMC Parking Lot
Friday, May 8, 2020 (Rain or Shine)
6:30-8pm

Kenny Proctor

Nick Riffell

WHO'S THAT BABY?? CONTEST WINNERS:
Congratulations
James Evans (12/12 Correct)!!
Honorable Mention awards:
Sam Maynard (10/12 correct)
John Schumacher (9/12 correct).
Correct Answers:
1) Calvin Wright 2) Paul Rober Stackhouse 3) Brittany Wagler
4) Isaac McCants 5) Ryan Padgett 6) Ben Diddle
7) Clay Winter 8) Jessie Thompson 9) Luke VanLaningham
10) Chloee Adams 11) Anna Blankenship 12) Kate Madill

This isn't how you thought this year would end, but you
have adjusted and worked hard. We are so PROUD of
you!! So grab the family, jump in the car, and take a short
drive through the parking lot between 6:30-8pm. We'll be
there to wave to you and celebrate (from a safe distance)!
Next Week's Feature: New Hobbies/Skills developed
during Quarantine
Students, please send me a photo and a brief description of
your new-found hobby or skill.
All submissions are due by 9am on Tuesday,
May 12, (atinsley@wfmc.net)

Let's stay connected: Look for this publication each week in your inbox or on the WFMC website

(http://wilmorefmc.org). To subscribe, email: atinsley@wfmc.net,subject line: "WFMY Newsletter"

